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intercourse has to be just the penis and the vagina,

going to work for them for phyTiofo^ca'l reborn s °fC?UrSC*, give = *ot of messages about safer

to have an orgasm through intercourse alone, so the com^Lvarion haTto r“ld ^ *he Same thin8 for schools. I think sex
they and their partner can learn a way for have sex If you can’t comm hT you educabon starts way too late in the schools in

their partner to stimulate them at the same time outside the bldroom ™ . ab°ut sex New Brunswick. It should start in grade one
as their having intercourse, with his hand, for to comn.umÏatnbout ^rCidT^8^ ^ $hould ** ^-appropriate.We need
example, or for them to stimulate themselves. The chance of you bein* aH^t ^ ^ b*dl°0m- to 8ive kid* ‘he information they’re

I guess the point is that we have these ideal what you want tell thfm wh'Vd PamiCr deveIoPmentally ready to hear. I think kids can
executions. Like, it should happen this way what peases you is also orettv yt^’ learn about intercourse at a very early age. They
(thercs a lot oP should,'in sex) and if it doesn’t beingable tocoLnunicare 7 $h<>Uld leam about intercourse way before th^
happen that way there’s something wrong with both partners get whaTÏ^nÏd JÎ [°^$° **? ab°Ut lex’ way before it becomes . _ , .
me. If people can get away from that and accept want is imporLt Y SOmethmg embarrassed about. We tend Z , a“d eVery day “ ®ur society, males and
• T T for Wh° ^ “e and be more flexible Then* always some auesHon ahnu, fc . . *° d° “ “ gradc by grade six, many girls felMa1** m violated and assaulted, physically,
in how they make love and how it works for people parents or _ ‘hou’early should have aheady started going through puberty — mentaMy» and emotionally.
Î? ",d What fcck ®ood’then they’re going to are your feeling, on that? “* We necd to do it in grade four or S!xual Hamssment Policy combined
endup enjoying sex a lot more. M ^ A three, before they’ve started puberty. Wlth «formation from the novel After Sexual

•Ok most common dysfunction for young men, birth Of course, at birth™ don’! ri» b ^ ** “ *** ,0 * V**’" ***£ ***** ** foUowing definitions for sexual
by the tray, is rapid ejaculation. For young women lecture on sexuLl interco^etut wL • * I****’” **<"** ^nioi ha~"‘ =”<« sexual assault: 
n not having orgasm. The re are a few men, but holding children stroking the^, chines «'■ schools, that means they’re going to run I Sexual harassment is a conduct of a sexual
seTlfr Tn,Wh° d0"t ,UVC 0rBamu dur'n8 education. wê’rTtüÏchin* Them^f”1! 0H,™,,t*rth*viugœ.Do you think that* accurate? natu« as verbal abuse or threats, unwanted 

j mCn W°rry ab°Ut “ «>ming too comfortable with their bothes LdrobL in, t ’ $ °"e °f ** bi86e“ myths that’, Umtat,ons or «que,u, demands for sexual

mentioned earher. like The New Male Sexually, things we often dTwSTÏÏI L ^ i”0” ^ *° "** contraceptive, when they do emPloymen‘. f°‘ academic purposes, status, or
these techniques are described in there. But games.You point to vlln a pby haVC sex’ safer about it. accreditation decisions, or c),uch conduct
asically we do know that as men get older, that?’ and they say ‘nose ’ AriUf ^1 “v ^i! $ The P°*nt “’ whcn rm talking about good m^rferes "“h m individuals work or academic

they tend to have better control. When you’re in naming games Z play w^vt Sn “ u V ?iac*ioa-Vm a°< talking about just teaching Performance, or creates an intimidating, hostile.
rehoonship longer, you tend to have better chin, beUH>utton.P.kLes the biology. That’s all we teach. I mean, if you or offenalve workmg or academic environment,

control. If you have sex more frequently, you between no ng m look at the sex education curriculum in most Sexual assault is intimate sexual contact with
tend to have better control. Control over when And so the second thine we w™,, ^ . Sch°°1$’the word is not in there. Because a"other Perso" against his or her will, including
you ejaculate is something you can learn and so first message is to makelddl feel comfor^M~ T ed“Ca“°n “ *= xhooh * not about pleasure. fassmg;1fondling, touching of sexual organs, oral
men have to learn techniques that they can use their bodies, to not rive nee ri «able with But what do kids want to know about? They *** *“d Vagmal or anal sex, this includes rape.

fr *«» -r JL HZZZ Z-*" - “ T “ k”OT *°* I*— .nd ■»“" -d «el ,«L
ejaculation. It s the same as orgasm for women: to give them a vocabulary. We .Wr T* communication. So when I talk about good *° Ae b,g ddes ^ New York and
for some men, control is easy, for some men, it’s cute little name fewTL don’t In “P * f* educadon- of cour$e you have to teach the Chl”g°’or Montreal and Vancouver. Right here 
hard. Some men don’t even feel that they have your carrot, and we sht^LTt^t "7 fact$’ b« V0" *«> ‘o teach kids about how M ^ ** UNB =«d STU campuses, these
to learn to control ejaculation; they just have it. h gemtals* ‘o make good decisions, how to clarify their own vlolatlons “* occurring, even as I write. In 1992
And we think partly it’s a threshold thing. For a survey was taken of the previous year, in which
some men, the threshold is just biologically lower ’ f a_____________ ______________________________________________ males md females from all walks of life and all
and so to delay orgasm, they have to learn . *~ert&tnly JOT WOltiett, the most COtnttlOtl kind ofseXUdl dvsfuttrti*» backgtDUnds and ethnicity’, participated. This 
techniques. For other men. it seems to be easier. « not having an OtgUStn. Virtually all Wnntn nL U. A , aUrVey ofUNBF “d STU students was entitled
But all men can learn to delay ejaculation. Women CM have Otvaetrre cz, 1. V a ' , *""*** PCT CCtlt <>f Unwanted Sexual Experiences, ” and determined
Do you ever talk to young people who are considering . . rSastn^r SO WC like to Say that Women are VTe- ^ foUowing statistics :
having sexfor the first time? OTgUSmtC, meaning that they haven't had an orrasm VPt ttn* I 35 % of women reported

------------- aaa-k’ y
o'TSL, most tidslol" ***, 'f** values-include that, then hopefully at least

it. It s something they have to decide on their body it does two J“« part of your some of these kids will say ‘wait a minuteV Instead
own. Many of them don’t even talk to their message about thehhodT OZl ajpoS1Üve ofjus‘ going with the flow, going with the err- »!”■- k <•*? I. «. »r ntSSXIÏîST "7 r ^ “ 4happens, hke they didn t expect it to happen, this is somethin* we’re Z u. l d° 1 Want? wha‘,s right for me?’They can m3lr»
it happened, which of course is why so many our family’ Kids notice when ° ^Z?* Z bett6r dedsions* and often, often,
don t use birth control either the first time they beUv-buttL ro t ^ 6001 the will be to delay.

That b u be something we don^Lk lbou^ri om fa3y Kt pmblems a,sociale‘l ^speed with

concerned if people could actually think raising issues with kids^ P ab°Ut . D° 1 see Problems? WeU, I think people
things through, talk their decision to have Sometimes parents say ‘well I’m readv » , », JU$t Z™ to know themselves. For some
intercoursé through with their partner, and to my kids about sex anriim a ^ * Î* peoP,e‘ havtog sex too early in a relationship
make sure that when they make that decision, ask me a question.’ I saTtfyou’re wlitfoe foV COnPusionThe relationship moves too I ^ °fmen reP°rted one °r more unwanted
they re making it at a time and place that is them to ask you a questùZ voJre off h 18 q“lck,y and tha‘ sometimes is the demise of exPencnce m the past year. Over 90% of
right for them. I guess that’s the advice I We don’t wait for them’ro , t basealready- ‘he relationship. When you meet somebody aggressors were women,
would give to people, whether it’s the first about stars or who theft grandparent aleTrtrfT “f $eXUally involved and ‘hat creates . A$ dcpicted w-ith *•» above statistics, sexual
«me or anytime. It’s first of all. do it for the things that are important ^ iTst rcUUds t ‘ , • of*trong 'motions, sometime, the ha~"‘ sexual assault is a very serious 
right reasons, because you want to do it, not then they ask us restions wl hav , a T* [elat,onsh,P “self would be better if things ’ whîch does occur' even m the tiniest of
because you feel you’re doing it for your same thing with sex wZ ymL a happCned a ,ittle «"ore slowly. It’s not the sex T ,
partner or because it’s expected or because the streetLh your'cMd and you see^mrfZ! F' ^ thc %peed of ^«ing into it a I . To C,0$e’ * you ,or one of ^«r friends has
you might lose your partner or whatever. Sex who’s pregnant, you need to ITv ‘oh he^ rielaUonsbip. bcen ‘cx“aUy assaulted or sexuaUy harassed. teU

wb° l”d c“foTf' Xr'kTt.aVü'h'.’t zi
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